
Mrs. Gerlinger Here Arranging 
for Furnishings. 

DARK OAK TO BE USED 

Imported Hangings +o Follow 
Old English Style. 

Mi’s. George Herlingor. member of tin* 
T'niversity board of regents left yester- 
<lay afternoon for her home in Portland 
after spending several days on the cain- 

|ins making arrangements for (lie furn- 
ishing of the Woman's building and 
Campbell bail. She is very well pleased 
with the progress of the Woman's build- 
ing .and especially with the part of Un- 
building used by the department of hy- 
giene and physical education for wo- 
men. 

"I hope.” Mrs. (b-rlinger said, after 
commenting on the .splendid eipiipment 
installed in the building, “it will make 
physical training more popular with the 
girls, now that they have such a delight- 
ful setting.-’ 

East Wing Has Social Rooms. 
However, the east wing of the wo- 

men’s building claimed Mrs. Herlinger's 
attention at this time. She is busy now 

gathering up furniture for the alumni 
hall and other social rooms. Alumni 
hall will he furnished in the Old Eng- 
lish style and nil the furniture will he 
of dark oak. Some of the pieces she has 
found in Victoria and Vancouver. It. ('.. 
and nearly'all are black with age. One 
near Edinburg will he used for a settee 
near Edinburgh will he used for a settle 
near the fireplace. The tea table will 
he of oak, and the tea sef of brass and 
copper, since a silver service would not 
he in keeping with the general tone of 
tin- room, Mrs. Horlinger says. 

The hangings will lie in two tones of 
blue, light grayish blue and a darker 
shade. These are to lie purcWised 
through a Loudon firm, since Mrs. Her 
linger was unable to find anything in 
this country to suit the old English tone 
of flic room. Color will lie added b.v 
means of wrought iron and pottery 
lamps, and the floor will lie covered by 
brown thread and thrum rugs. 

r iirmsmnriK to ne simple. 
surinl inul dull rooms in tlic misl 

wins,' will lie fnrnislifil simply mill 
t nietively. Mrs. tlerlinger s:iys. and she 
hopes Mint nil 1 ’niversit \ organizations 
will fool Mini Micisc rooms nro for tlioir 
iino. A housekeeper will he in eharge 
inul (lutes for the rooms enn lie secured 
from her. altl.gh il will lie possible for 
more Mum one affair lo be held at on< 

Mine. These will provide a place for (he 
various parties of (lie I’nivcrsily and 
.Mrs. <Jerliuger hopes Mny will be used 
since the Tbiiversity students have 
taken such an interest in the completion 
of the building men and women alike. 

Mrs. (ierihiger wishes to express her 
appreciation of all who have assisted in 
any way with llio securing of the funds 
for the women’s building. That has no 

("iiieil much of her time and thoughts 
dor past few years and she is very 
happy to find that it is nearing coinple- 
Iion and that it is going In meet a real 
need on the I'niversity campus. 

METEOROLOGY HELPED 
IN WAR, SAYS PRUETT 

Work of Weather Bureau In Balloons 
Told at Science Club: Much 

Aid Given Flyers. 

Mdoornlog} hud a great deal In do 
" dh I lie winning of tlu- war, according 
to Professor I'ruett of the physios do 
pari meat who addressed the Science dub 
Tuesday evening on •'The Itelniioit Be- 
tween Meteorology and The War” at 
the regular meeting of the dub in Demit 
Hall. 

Professor Pruett told of the l\ S. 
weather bureau work and of the organ 
iisatiotl of the Meteorological Signal I 

Corps foi war work. The men were i 
chosen by Lieutenant Colonel Milikea ; 
professor of physics at the I'nivorsity of j 
t hieago. these aieu were repaired to 
tup a knmvl algo of physics and mnthe- 
inrlies They were trained at the dif 
le. >1 weather bureaus, and at the col 
!• re -'a: on in Texas ami then sent to 
l iioie to a specialist school. 

I h- mete, color eal work was mainlv 
miller air \V r|<, according to Professor 
I’ruett. carried on by means of hydro 
Kell balloons. The forecasts from this 
were used In ail branches of the service. 
Nothing was ever done, no battles at 

' 

tempted. Ho moves made or airplane 
operations started without first consult- 
dig ilip meteorological department 

CHARLEY’S PLACE 
98J Willamette 

Boasted Peanuts 
Mother’s Candy 

Buttered Popcorn 

Major Blair was in charge of all the 
weather bureau work in France with 
.'100 assistants, all o fwhom were col- 
lege graduates. 

I!y the upper work was determined the 
velocity of air speed in the different di- 
rections. This was very useful to avia- 
tors. The artillery used the information 
in making corrections for firing guns due 
to the effect of the wind on the projec- 
tiles. Th sound ranging stations need- 
ed to know the density oBthe tempera- 
ture of the air to allow for the speed of 
sound. 

“PELICAN” *TELD UP. 
University of California. Berkeley. 

California. Jan. IS.—The first issue 
of the semester of “Pelican.” the college 
humorous monthly magazine, was held 
up by th" faculty censorship committee 
until several pictures and jokes were 

deleted. 
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ON 111! A T I' LA T E 
your friends with 
flowers. Let us sir- 

sm artistie bouquet for 
c 
rmiK< 
you. 

We understand the traits 
and whims of flowers. That 
is why the growing plants of 
the fresh eut flowers select- 
ed here serve so beautifully 
and snftisl'aetorilv. 

Flowers Telegraphed 
Everywhere. 

| ‘Unhensi/i/Sforisf j 
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Let Pictures Tell the Story of vour days at Oregon. 

A. C. READ 
849 E. 13 St. Phone 1393 

A Suitable Gift 
To your friends there is nothing that is more pleas- 

ing than a picture- And if you wish to give them such 
a gift you want the best you can secure. That is the 
aim of our place'to see that both parties are pleased. 

Tollman Studio 

Bernard Shaw’s Great Comedy 

Pygmalion 
With a Selected University Cast 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY • 

JANUARY 20th and 22th 

GUILD THEATRE---U. of 0. 
Tickets on Sale at Box Office on days of 

performance. 

Prices 50c and 75c 
i 

DANCE WHILE YOU EAT 

-AT THE- 

Campa 
Shoppe 
—THE- 

NOVELTY COLLEGE TRIO 

Will Play for Us. 

EVERY Thursday. Night 

7 P. M. to 10:15 P. M. 

JAZZ 

I MELODY 

H A R M ON Y 

Grand !’eatlire 

College Prom 
The One Original'of the Season 

FRIDAY NIGHT — Eight O’clock 

At NEW ARMORY 
| 

Direct from Portland 

Special Music 
I 

Special Features ! 
()ne Dollar and Quarter. 

Service That Is 

Distinctive j 
j 
i 

In our endeav‘oui’ lo please our patrons we 

do not liesilale to install the latest eejuip- 
menl and devices. Por such services the 

hi^h estimation and i>ood will of the 

Public is sustained. 

Our service is to please you. 

I 

Hotel Osburn 

ONE YEAR AGO you could have purchased for a few dollars 
per acre, land in the famous oil fields of Fergus County, Mon- 
tana, that today is being sold for many thousands. 

\\ ill sell 1 per cent of Joseph Miller Royalty in sections 
10-11-15-29, covering 160 acres, $10,000.00. First Na- 
tional Rank, Winnett, Mont. 

$10,000 FOR 1 PER CENT INTEREST IN ONLY 160 ACRES 
Think of it! If $10,000.00 is asked for only 1 per cent, the entire 
160 acres is valued at the fabulous sum of $1,000,000. 

Own Outright 360 Acres in This Golden 
Territory 

II which was secured last September through the foresight of cer 
tain enterprising citizens of Eugene, Ore., and you can todav 
buy a substantial interest in our project for only $50.00—an in- 
terest that will pay you many thousand dollars if we strike oil. 
Our drill will soon be pounding down to the oil sand. Over 100 
citizens of Eugene have endorsed our venture. 
Come in and see us—get your interest TODAY. 

1 

« 

-Montana Oil and Gas Co. 
Home Office 681 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregonr. 

ADVISORY TRUSTEES. 
.1. (.. NEIL.retired farmer. Eugene, Oregon, t. A. Rankin, piano dealer, Eugene, Oregon. \\ in A RuHi, Crop Red Cross Drugstore, Eugene, Or. 
V ^ft',':-»' 1 olu‘i- Foster A lnunel, Attorneys, ii. 1). SMAH I I, Jeweler, hugent, Oregon. 


